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ABSTRACT All lead ing long-term global pop u la tion pro jec tions agree on con tinu ing 
fer til ity decline, resulting in a rate of pop u la tion size growth that will con tinue to 
decline toward zero and would even tu ally turn neg a tive. However, schol arly and pop-
u lar argu ments have suggested that because fer til ity trans mits intergenerationally (i.e., 
higher fer til ity par ents tend to have higher fer til ity chil dren) and is het ero ge neous 
within a pop u la tion, long-term pop u la tion growth must even tu ally be pos i tive, as high-
fer til ity groups come to dom i nate the pop u la tion. In this research note, we show that 
intergenerationaltransmissionoffertilityisnotsufficientforpositivelong-termpopula-
tion growth, for empir i cal and the o ret i cal rea sons. First, because trans mis sion is imper-
fect, the com bi na tion of trans mis sion rates and fer til ity rates may be quan ti ta tively 
insufficientforlong-termpopulationgrowth:higherfertilityparentsmaynevertheless
pro duce too few chil dren who retain higher fer til ity pref er ences. Second, today even 
higher fer til ity sub pop u la tions show declin ing fer til ity rates, which may even tu ally fall 
below replace ment (and in some pop u la tions already are). Therefore, although dif fer ent 
mod els of fer til ity trans mis sion across gen er a tions reach dif fer ent con clu sions, depop-
u la tion is likely under any model if, in the future, even higher fer til ity sub pop u la tions 
pre fer and achieve below-replace ment fer til ity. These results high light the plau si bil ity 
of long-term global depop u la tion and the impor tance of under stand ing the pos si ble 
con se quences of depop u la tion.

KEYWORDS Fertility • Population growth • Intergenerational trans mis sion

Introduction

Global fer til ity is projected to fall below replace ment lev els, which will even tu-
ally cause neg a tive pop u la tion growth (KC and Lutz 2017; United Nations 2019; 
Vollset et al. 2020).Survey evidence confirms agreement amongdemographers
that fer til ity will con tinue to fall (Gietel-Basten et al. 2014). However, some recent 
pub li ca tions that apply mod els of inter gen er a tional trans mis sion from the math-
e mat i cal biol ogy lit er a ture pro posed that low fer til ity is unlikely to endure and 
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global pop u la tion growth is unlikely to become neg a tive (Burger and DeLong 
2016; Collins and Page 2019; Ellis et al. 2017; Mur phy and Wang 2003). These 
argu ments also appear in pop u lar-audi ence accounts of fer til ity (Ingraham 2015; 
Kaufmann 2010). Such authors rea son that high fer til ity is intergenerationally 
trans mis si ble, and so if there are higher and lower fer til ity pat terns exhibited 
within sub pop u la tions, even tu ally the com po si tion of the pop u la tion will con verge 
toward the higher fer til ity pat tern.1

Here we observe that—even granting the prem ise that higher fer til ity par ents have 
higher fer til ity chil dren with high prob a bil ity—such inter gen er a tional trans mis sion is 
notsufficientforpositivelong-termpopulationgrowth(LTPG).2 One rea son is that 
researchers should not conflatehigher fer til ity within a het ero ge neous pop u la tion 
with high or above-replace mentfertility:itisanempiricalquestionwhetherfuture
higher fer til ity sub pop u la tions will have above-replace ment fer til ity. If not, then pop-
u la tion growth will be neg a tive. There is strong his tor i cal and global evi dence that 
even higher fer til ity groups will trend to near or below replace ment fer til ity. The sec-
ond rea son is that the exis tence of a sub pop u la tion with above-replace ment fer til ity 
isnotsufficientforpositiveLTPG,evenwithintergenerationaltransmission.Thisis
becauseaninsufficientnumberofchildrenofhigh-fertilityparentsmayretaintheir
par ents’ behav iors—that is, even if fer til ity is cor re lated within a fam ily across gen-
er a tions, the cor re la tion may be less than 1.0.

There are other con ver gent argu ments in the lit er a ture. Boyd and Richerson 
(1988:199–202),forexample,describedmechanismsbywhichculturalandbiolog-
i cal trans mis sion could together cause sustained fer til ity decline. Kolk et al. (2014), 
in a point allied to but sep a rate from ours, high lighted that fer til ity het ero ge ne ity and 
inter gen er a tional trans mis sion could be con sis tent with long-term pop u la tion decline, 
but only if new low-fer til ity groups (“types”) are cul tur ally invented again and again 
in the future. One of our con tri bu tions is to show that this is pos si ble in a model with 
just two types.

Because we respond to a lit er a ture concerned with both genetic and social trans-
missionandbecauseweclaimthatintergenerationaltransmissionisnotsufficientfor
pos i tive growth, we do not spec ify or limit our argu ments to either genetic or social 
trans mis sion of paren tal traits. Our argu ments show that nei ther of these forms of 
transmissionissufficientforpositiveLTPG.

We for mal ize con di tions under which inter gen er a tional trans mis sion does not cause 
positiveLTPG:ifenoughchildrenofhigh-fertilityparentsbecomelow-fertilityadults,
long-term pop u la tion growth can be neg a tive even with both inter gen er a tional trans mis-
sion and an above-replace ment-fer til ity sub pop u la tion. Whether mod eled pop u la tion 
growth is pos i tive or neg a tive in the long run depends on model struc ture, param e-
ters, and ini tial con di tions, but we show that it is not guaranteed by the mere fact of  

1 In fact, the model of Collins and Page (2019) implies the stron ger claim that aggre gate fer til ity rates are 
alwaysincreasingviathismechanisminpost–demographictransitionsettings,countertotheexperiences
of devel oped countries over the pre vi ous half cen tury.
2 OurnotecomplementstheempiricalfindingsofVogl(2020), who does not focus on long-term future 
population growth but quantifieswith survey data that any effect of intergenerational transmission on
aggre gate fer til ity has his tor i cally been small.
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inter gen er a tional trans mis sion.3 We also show that depop u la tion is likely under any 
model if, in the future, even higher fer til ity sub pop u la tions pre fer and achieve below-
replace ment fer til ity, as empir i cal facts sug gest.

Evidence of Fertility Decline Among High-Fertility Groups

Figure 1 dis plays fer til ity trends in 48 countries using data from the Demographic 
and Health Survey (DHS).4 These 48 countries account for nearly 45% of the world’s 
pop u la tion and 60% of births each year. They are pri mar ily devel op ing and emerg ing 
econ o mies, which is use ful for our pur poses because these are, in gen eral, the pop-
u la tions for which above-replace ment fer til ity cur rently exists. The hor i zon tal axis 
ofthefigureiscohort(yearofbirth)binnedintofive-yearincrementsfrom1950to
1989; the ver ti cal axis is the aver age par ity at age 30 of women in that cohort bin.5 
Each thin line rep re sents a dif fer ent coun try, and the thick line rep re sents the aver age  

3 Our pur pose here is not to estab lish which is the cor rect model of inter gen er a tional trans mis sion of fer-
til ity het ero ge ne ity.
4 The set of 48 countries is the sub set of all  DHS countries for which at least 500 women are interviewed 
in at least six of the eight cohort bins pic tured.
5 In prin ci ple, such cohort fer til ity rates could be declin ing over time merely because women are delaying 
fer til ity to later ages; how ever, the declin ing trends documented in this sec tion also appear for later-age 
cohort fer til ity (restricting atten tion to ear lier cohorts).
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Fig. 1 Women’s parity at age 30, by birth cohort, for 48 countries. The horizontal axis is cohort (year of 
birth)binnedintofive-yearincrementsfrom1950to1989;theverticalaxisistheaverageparityatage
30 of women in that cohort bin. Each thin line represents a different country; the thick line represents the 
average across countries. Source: Demographic and Health Surveys.
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across countries. All but two of the 48 countries have decreas ing fer til ity rates. The 
evi dence offers no rea son to con clude that the down ward trend will stop above 
replace ment lev els. Indeed, many of even these emerg ing and devel op ing econ o mies 
are already below or near replace ment level.

Figure 2 focuses on India, which accounts for one sixth of the world’s pop u la-
tion and has his tor i cally been a focus of global pop u la tion pol icy debates (Connelly 
2010). India is home to diverse sub pop u la tions, which dif fer, among other ways, 
in their average fertility levels. In this figure,we categorizewomen into 16 non-
over lap ping groups by interacting indi ca tors for north India/south India, rural/urban, 
Mus lim/not Mus lim, and no edu ca tion/some edu ca tion. For exam ple, one of the thin 
lines rep re sents south Indian, rural, Mus lim women with some edu ca tion. Each of the 
16 groups dem on strates a clear down ward slope. As with nearly all  countries in the 
DHS, all  major sub pop u la tions within India—includ ing those with the highest lev els 
of fer til ity—have declin ing fer til ity.

TheseempiricalfactscastdoubtonanecessaryconditionforpositiveLTPG:that
higher fer til ity sub pop u la tions will sus tain high (i.e., above replace ment) lev els of 
fer til ity. The neces sity of this con di tion can be seen clearly by con sid er ing the math-
e mat i cal biol ogy model of Kolk et al. (2014). Their Model 1 describes the long-
termevolutionof the compositionof apopulationwith two fertility types:higher
and lower. In their model, the com po si tion of the pop u la tion con verges entirely to 
the higher type. But the quan ti ta tive fer til ity level of the higher fer til ity types is an 
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Fig. 2 Women’s parity at age 30, by birth cohort, for 16 different subpopulations in India. The 16 nonover-
lapping groups are generated by interacting indicators for north India/south India, rural/urban, Muslim/not 
Muslim,andnoeducation/someeducation.Thehorizontalaxisiscohort(yearofbirth)binnedintofive-
year increments from 1950 to 1989; the vertical axis is the average parity at age 30 of women in that cohort 
bin. Each thin line represents a different subpopulation; the thick line represents the average for India 
overall. Source: Demographic and Health Surveys.
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uncon strained, exog e nous param e ter of the model.6 If higher fer til ity types have 
below-replace ment fer til ity (as Figures 1 and 2 sug gest may some day hap pen) then 
the model of Kolk et al. (2014) would pro ject a depopulating world, even as the com-
po si tion shifts to higher fer til ity types.

Figures 1 and 2 focus on devel op ing countries, where fer til ity is gen er ally highest 
today. But dis cus sions of inter gen er a tional trans mis sion in fer til ity are often moti-
vated by ref er ence to higher fer til ity among reli gious sub pop u la tions in devel oped 
countries, such as the United States (Ellis et al. 2017; Ingraham 2015; Kaufmann 
2010). Although these obser va tions are not essen tial to our argu ment, we note two 
impor tant facts about demo graphic pat terns in the United States. First, fer til ity rates 
among reli gious Amer i cans, despite a con sis tently higher level than among non re-
li gious Amer i cans, are fall ing approx i ma tely in par al lel with fer til ity rates for the 
whole pop u la tion (Perry and Schleifer 2019). For exam ple, the National Survey of 
Family Growth (NSFG) shows that, between cohorts born in the 1940s and cohorts 
born in the 1970s, com pleted fer til ity for both reli gious and non re li gious women 
(operationalized as reli gious ser vice atten dance) fell by approx i ma tely 20%. Second, 
suchgroupidentities—whetherdefinedbyreligion,educationalattainment,rural/ur-
ban sta tus, or cul tural con ser va tism—are not trans mit ted per fectly across gen er a-
tions. The NSFG shows that the frac tion of Amer i cans who report being reli gious is 
fall ing over time, from 57% in 1988 to 43% in 2019. We take up the impli ca tions of 
such imper fect inter gen er a tional trans mis sion next.

A Stylized Two-Type Model of Population Dynamics

So far we have pro vided empir i cal evi dence that many groups are trending toward 
below-replace ment fer til ity. However, some authors have argued that if even one 
group remains above replace ment, then this high-fer til ity group would even tu ally 
drive pop u la tion fer til ity toward their high rate (e.g., Collins and Page 2019). In 
this sec tion, we show ana lyt i cally that the exis tence of such a sub group is not a suf-
ficientconditionforpositiveLTPG.Instead,wedemonstrateinatwo-typemodel
that long-run pop u la tion decline can exist in a world with a sub group that has both 
above-replace ment fer til ity and (imper fect) ver ti cal trans mis sion of fer til ity from 
mother todaughter.The intuition is this: ifhigh-fertilityparentshavechildrenat
above-replace ment lev els, but only some frac tion of those chil dren receive the high-
fer til ity type, then the size of the high-fer til ity group (and the over all pop u la tion) 
can none the less decline.

6 Incontrast, thepost–demographic transitionmodelofCollinsandPage (2019) does not con tain any 
param e ter for aver age desired fer til ity lev els. Instead, the fer til ity of the next gen er a tion is a func tion 
(representing what they call “her i ta bil ity”) only of the fer til ity of the last gen er a tion. Because such a 
modeldoesnotadmitcultural,social,oreconomicinfluencesondesiredandachievedfertilityotherthan
throughthisnarrowintergenerationaltransmissionchannel,weinterpretitasdifficulttoreconcilewiththe
empir i cal facts of Figures 1 and 2,whichreflectchildrenofhigh-fertilityparentstransitioningtoradically
lower fer til ity behav ior over the course of only a few gen er a tions. Therefore, we depart from their model 
bymodelingtheempiricallyrelevantpossibilitythatpost–demographictransitionfertilitycould,inpart,
reflectchanges(suchasinpreferences)beyondorinadditiontointergenerationaltransmission.
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Denote high- and low-fer til ity types i∈{H ,L} with repro duc tive rates FH > 1 > FL , 
respectively,wherewehavesimplifiedtoasingle-sexenvironmentsuchthatarepro-
duc tive rate 1 is replace ment level.7 This two-type model with trans mis si ble fer til ity 
from par ents to off spring builds on the struc ture employed by Kolk et al. (2014).8 In 
our model, we empha size that chil dren’s received fer til ity type, which is a func tion 
solely of their par ent’s type, is imper fectly trans mit ted. In par tic u lar, the off spring of 
type i retain their par ent’s fer til ity pref er ences with prob a bil ity pi  →  i  and switch types 
with prob a bil ity (1− pi  →  i).

For sim plic ity, we focus on the case in which the fer til ity rate and tran si tion prob-
a bil i ties (Fi , pi  →  i )areconstantforeachtype.Suchaspecialcasewithfixedtransmis-
sion prob a bil i ties is called a Mar kov model. Because we are not inter ested in deriv ing 
or char ac ter iz ing con stant (or other) equi lib rium shares of the pop u la tion,9 but instead 
are inter ested in the asymp totic total sizeofthepopulation,weneednotassumefixed
Markovprobabilities:itwouldbesufficientforourpurposesiftransitionprobabili-
tiesfluctuate,arelinkedtotheproportionofthetraitinthepopulation,orotherwise
evolve but are bounded by the inequal ity we derive below (Condition 2).10 Fixed 
prob a bil i ties would be incom pat i ble with stan dard mod els of genetic inher i tance in 
which genetic trans mis sion is depen dent on the pro por tion of a trait in a pop u la tion.11 
However, for simplicitywe assumefixedMarkov probabilities, knowing that our
model can be imme di ately relaxed in this way.

In this set ting, the evo lu tion of types can be writ ten as fol lows, where Ni is the 
numberoftypesineachperiod:

 Nt+1 = ANt , (1)

where

N = NH
NL

⎡
⎣
⎢

⎤
⎦
⎥ , A =

pH  → H FH 1− pL  → L( )FL
1− pH  → H( )FH pL  → LFL

⎡

⎣
⎢
⎢

⎤

⎦
⎥
⎥
,

7 This sin gle-sex model allows us to ignore assortative mat ing and is equiv a lent to assum ing that only 
females’ types mat ter. The most lit eral read ing of our model is that the prob a bil ity that a daugh ter is high or 
low type is a func tion only of whether her mother is high or low type. Our explicit assump tion of a sin gle- 
sex model serves to clar ify our depar ture from a model in which genetic trans mis sion depends, through 
paren tal matching, on the pro por tion of a trait in the pop u la tion—though see Model D in the online sup ple-
men tary mate ri als for an exam ple of neg a tive LTPG in a two-sex model with matching and trans mis sion 
depen dent on the pro por tion of the trait in the pop u la tion.
8 Cavalli-Sforza and Feldman (1981)alsousedasimplifiedtwo-typemodelofverticaltransmission.
9 Compare this with Preston and Campbell (1993), who used a Mar kov model of dif fer en tial fer til ity to 
study the share of the pop u la tion with intergenerationally trans mis si ble traits. Lam (1993) observed in 
response that their argu ment for con ver gence to a steady-state com po si tion of the pop u la tion is driven by 
thesettingoffixedMarkovtransitionprobabilities.Becausewehaveadifferenttheoreticalgoal,weneed
notassumeafixedMarkovmatrix,butwedosoforeaseofexposition.
10 For exam ple, it could be the case that pH→H  increases over the gen er a tions but FH  decreases, so that 
Condition 2, intro duced below, is always met.
11 Forexample, inpopulationgeneticists’simpleHardy–Weinbergmodelofarandomlymating,stable
pop u la tion, the observed pro por tion of a geno type trait is a non lin ear func tion of its genetic prev a lence 
because par ents of a type must match. See details in Falconer (1960).
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and the tran si tion matrix A specifieshowtypesevolve.Thenumberofhigh types
at t +1 equals NH, t ( pH  →  H FH) + NL, t ((1− pL  →  L)FL), which could be greater or less 
than the num ber of high types at t , depending on model param e ters. Because, by 
construction,thelowtypescannotsustaintheirnumberswithoutinflow(FL < 1), it is 
straight for ward to show that there is pos i tive LTPG only if there is long-run growth 
in the sub set of high types.12

To fur ther sim plify the ini tial expo si tion of high-type dynam ics, assume that 
pL  → L = 1 . That is, chil dren of low types receive that type with cer tainty. This exact 
assump tion is not nec es sary for the model’s main qual i ta tive con clu sions, and we 
relax it in the appen dix, but it gen er ates a sim ple and intu i tive con di tion for long-term 
decline. Combining this one-way switching assump tion with the gen eral prop erty of 
Mar kov pro cesses that Nt = AtN0 , it can be shown that the pop u la tion of high types 
evolves according to NH, t = ( pH  → H × FH )t NH,0. The high types decline—and there-
fore the long-run aggre gate pop u la tion size declines—if

 pH  → H × FH <1.  (2)

Condition 2 is the essen tial, intu i tive require ment for neg a tive LTPG. Even if tran si-
tionprobabilitiesarenotfixedinaMarkovsense,LTPGisnegativeifthereisatime
after which Condition 2 is always true.

In the online appen dix, we relax the assump tion that pL  → L = 1. We prove, with 
fixedtransmissionprobabilities,thatpositiveLTPGwillnotoccurif

 
pH  →H × FH < 1− FHFL + FL(FH −1)pL  → L

1− FL
,
 

(3)

whichcanbesatisfiedbyarangeoffeasibleandempiricallyplausibleparameters.
ThisconditionsimplifiestoCondition2ifpL  → L = 1 or FL = 0.

For exam ple, con sider a world in which the aver age high-fer til ity woman has 
1.2 female chil dren and the aver age low-fer til ity woman has 0.33 female chil dren. 
Assume the higher fer til ity group is cul tur ally attrac tive, so that a child of a high- 
fer til ity par ent has an 80% chance of becom ing a high-fer til ity adult (and a 20% 
chance of becom ing a low-fer til ity adult), and a child of a low-fer til ity par ent has 
only a 75% chance of becom ing a low-fer til ity adult (and a 25% chance of becom ing 
a high-fer til ity adult). In this world, the inter gen er a tional cor re la tion of par ents’ and 
chil dren’s fer til ity would be high, but Condition 3 is met, so the size of the pop u la tion 
would decrease over time.13

12 In the case where high types grow, tem po rary pop u la tion decline is pos si ble if the low types shrink 
sufficientlyfastatthestart;eventually,however,onlyhightypesareleftandtheirpopulationgrowthnec-
es sar ily takes over.
13 See the online sup ple men tary mate ri als for the cal cu la tions cor re spond ing to this numer i cal exam ple 
(Model A). These mate ri als also con tain exam ples with trans mis sion prob a bil i ties that vary exog e nously 
over time (Model B) and trans mis sion prob a bil i ties that are a func tion of the pro por tion of the trait in the 
pop u la tion (Model C for a sin gle-sex case and Model D for a two-sex case with matching dynam ics). 
Models B, C, and D all  gen er ate neg a tive LTPG despite the fact that FH >1 and pt,H  →  H > pt,L  →  L for all  
gen er a tions t .
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Note that if this model were the true data-gen er at ing pro cess in some pop u la tion, 
then a regres sion of one’s par ent’s fer til ity on own fer til ity in that pop u la tion would 
returnapositivecoefficient.Thisisexactlythetypeofempiricalcorrelationpointed
to (incor rectly) as evi dence that high-fer til ity pat terns will come to dom i nate a pop u-
la tion and lead to long-term pop u la tion growth. Here, the cor re la tion arises in a sta tis-
ti cal pro cess in which long-term fer til ity and pop u la tion both asymp tote to zero. This 
isthekeyerrorinthisliterature:theexistenceof(high,positive)mother–daughter
fer til ity cor re la tions and a higher fer til ity sub group are not enough to infer whether 
pop u la tion size will increase over time.

Finally, to return to the point of our empir i cal sec tion, FH  may itself decline below 
replace ment, which would ensure that FH × pH  → H <1. In fact, although the model of 
Kolk et al. (2014) dif fers from ours in assum ing that trans mis sion prob a bil i ties depend 
onthecompositionofthepopulation(wemodelthemasfixed),theirmodelandours
agree on this impli ca tion, in the empir i cal case where higher fer til ity becomes low. 
Especially as fer til ity rates become low, fer til ity out comes are impor tantly shaped 
by fer til ity pref er ences, choices, and inten tions (e.g., Gietel-Basten 2019; Goldstein 
et al. 2003; Pritchett 1994; Yeatman et al. 2020). One key way in which human pop-
u la tion dynam ics dif fer from the math e mat i cal dynam ics of non hu man pop u la tions is 
the impor tance of fer til ity deter mi nants such as cul ture, eco nom ics, pref er ences, and 
con tra cep tion (Kohler and Rodgers 2003).

Discussion

Negative pop u la tion growth, if it occurs, may have many con se quences for soci e ties 
and econ o mies (Jones 2020; Mor gan 2003). Here we respond to a lit er a ture moti vated 
by math e mat i cal biol ogy that intends to cast doubt on pro jec tions of depop u la tion. 
Human fer til ity is unlike the fer til ity of other ani mals because it is shaped by cul ture, 
eco nom ics, and inten tion. Building on the work of Kolk et al. (2014), we have shown 
herethatintergenerationaltransmissionoffertilityisnotsufficienttopreventlong-
run pop u la tion decline.

To gen er ate pos i tive LTPG in the sim ple fore go ing model, the num ber of chil dren 
who retain the high-fer til ity pref er ences of their par ents must exceed replace ment; it 
isnotsufficientmerely thathigher fertility typeshaveabove-replacement fertility,
even with trans mis si bil ity. The con di tion for pos i tive LTPG is met through some 
com bi na tion of bothhighfertilityratesandlownetoutflow.Empiricalevidencepre-
sented here and else where sug gests that even “higher fer til ity” types of the future 
may pre fer and achieve fer til ity rates near (or even below) replace ment. This would 
leave lit tle (or no) room for pos i tive LTPG in the pres ence of any inter gen er a tional 
outflowunderanytheoreticalmodel.

PositiveLTPGdependsonthefacts:theremayyetarisehigh-fertilitygroupswith
sufficientlylowintergenerationaloutflowtomeettherequiredconditions.Evidence
broadly sug gests that most socio eco nomic prop er ties show imper fect inter gen er a-
tional cor re la tion, includ ing impor tant exam ples such as reli gious prac tice, polit i cal 
affiliation,andincome(Chettyetal.2014; Vogl and Freese 2020). Fertility itself has 
been recently examined in post–demographic transition populations and has been
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shown to have pos i tive but low inter gen er a tional cor re la tion, pro vid ing evi dence that 
the trans mis sion param e ter above, pH  → H , is likely low (Vogl 2020).

The twen ti eth cen tury was char ac ter ized by uniquely rapid pop u la tion growth 
(Lam 2011). Understanding the impli ca tions of a switch to pop u la tion decline, or 
even merely sta bi li za tion, is of clear impor tance. Contrary to some argu ments in the 
lit er a ture, empir i cal facts and mod els of inter gen er a tional trans mis sion do not pro-
videreasontoconcludethatpositivepopulationgrowthisboundtocontinue.■

Note The nonalphabetical order of the authors reflects the equal con tri bu tions of S.A., K.K., and D.S.
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